Update on RCSSC Suggestion/Comments/Wish List Box – May 2021
(Action comments)

Suggestions and Comments
1. Suggest good sources of communication/outlets and have them posted for the club to
use. Frankspeech.com, CitizensUnited.org, AmericaProject.com
2. Utilize Independent Voter lists to reach out and possibly influence voters. (Some Precinct
Captains do)
3. Newsletter: more letters to opinion page; factual topics about Covid 19; support/endorse
only Republican candidates for City Council (Yes – topics on Covid and we already endorse on
Republicans)
4. Volunteers: Better organization of activities, Republican voter registration (being done); and
send stamped envelopes with the return address “RCSSC”.
5. Allow more time for guest speakers; allow more time for Q & A from the club to the speaker.
Don’t interrupt speakers. Limit speakers and Q & A to 10 min.
6. Find speakers who address conservative issues like the border, stimulus packages, masks,
the pandemic and take all questions if possible.
7. Too much control is exhibited over members asking questions. Allow members/guests to
exercise 1st Amendment Rights.
8. Thanks for taking members’ input. (You’re Welcome)
9. The Club should not be utilizing Coke products (Georgia issue and subsequent boycott).
10.
11.

Extend official meeting time to 2 p.m. with option to end earlier. Meetings too long.
Utilize Roberts’ Rule of Order for meetings. (In Bylaws)

12.

New attendee introduction: ask them why they came to the Club meeting.

13.

How to implement ride sharing. Better parking (Parking is behind the building.)

14. Chalkboard from VGCA will be used in front with speaker’s name and with a reminder to
silence cell phones. (Available next meeting)
15. Organize a picnic for club—potluck or partially catered. (In the planning stages)
16. Have ecumenical prayer for all faiths.
17. Excellent food. Great crowd. Great meeting. (Thank You)
18. Demand recognition of Trump.
19. No evening meetings.
20. Get a microphone. (Purchased)
Wish List
1. Stop calling Biden “President”; calling a coup an “election”; calling a regime an
“administration”; using Facebook and credit cards; schools brainwashing children.
2.

Demand that only citizens can vote and have voter authentication.

3.
4.

Trump hats at cost for men and women.
Letter from club to Gov. DeSantis regarding school boards and decline of schools.

5.

Conduct: Club attendees should go outside for any sidebar talking.

6.

Gen. Mike Flynn for a speaker.

